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A* Abu Sirkos.—A sermon on the character and 

tendencies of AbolitionLcn oas preached in (be Fust 

Preabvleviaii Chareh, of Brooklyn, oo Siudav, »th inat., 
by Rsv. Deary T. Van Dyke, before an immense audi- 
ence. It baa baen published in the New York Srprtrt, 
and, we hope, will be extensively read by the people of 
that latitude. A move able and irvefragablo vindication 
of the institution ol Degro servitude has never appeared 
iu print The vileoeos of Abolitionism, and its antagon- 
ism to the teachings of scripture are set forth with a lo- 
gical clearness which must carry conviction to every un- 

der-landing not closed against the approach of truth aud 
reason. We hear that several citixeus of Richmond pro- 
pose to anile in the publication of this sermon in phara- 
phlet form, for gratuitous circulation. Let thrin do so. 

Such a discourse cannot ba too widely diaMfnioa'.ed.— 
Bat, it »< pec tally behoove* the Conservatives ol the North 
to spread sentiment* and truths like these, broad cast 

over their section of tho country. Let them bare mil- 
lio u of copies printed, and scattered like the leaves of 
Amman throughout the Northern States. Tho people 
who have been so long deluded by fanatics, and “wolve# 
in sheeps clothing,” **e at last beginning to liisi for 
thtmrelm*. Thoy want light; they are seeking for (As 
truth. Now is the lavoroble time to inculcate the doc- 
trines, of the BiUt, on the subject of slavery, and we 

verily believe that a general circulation of Mr. Van 
Dyke’s discourse will exert n beahhlu! indueuce upon 
pubiic seutimeut iu the North. 

Easier Evriaixxti.—The Free Soil-rs express great 
surprise at the Southern people in c a«n^ them with the 

Abolitionists, since they disavow any purpose to inter- 
fere with the institutions of the South, while the Radicals 
are in favor of aggressive measures. Their identi: v, iu 
the rstimalioo of ail intelligent people, proceeds from 
the fact that the Free Sot lees use precisely the ae*»v er- 

fumtnlt, in substance, to prove the correctness and just- 
i.i-vt of their dogmas that the hlu* belied Abolitionist 
d >es to sustain his diabolical schemes and doctrinos.— 
Thus, they “sad In the same boat.” The only sure way 
in which the honest Free Soiler can attest the aiucerity 
of his declaration of nou interference with the South, i* 
to refrain Irom and discountenance all agitation ot the 
veied qoeetioo, tro-iing to the weightier considerations 
ol' climate and poliiico-evouorov lor the settlement of the 
controversy. 

“Tui Pot ia Star,” is llie title of a "critical inquiry 
into the origin, nature, and design of enter baptism, 
with brief aketches ‘of its history down to the present 
ti »e, including other controverted suhj-eta”—recently 
printed lor the author, by Mr. C. H. Wynne, of this city, 
an I for sale at the principal book stores. The opponents 
■f the doctrine of "*:io salvation without immeraiou” will, 
doubtless, reg rd this review as a strong argument on 

l.ieir aideot t> e-juestion. Tic points arc logically presett- 
ed, and it-get-iouslv enforc-d; and, however susceptible 
o' refutation the (anonvmousl author's conclusions may 
be. in the opinion of tho-e who differ from him, his re- 

v i'w of ibe important subj-ct will be iccoguixed as the 
production of an educated mind. 

Tux Prior or Floor.—Richmond Flour is quoted iu 

New York a' |o i* >.-#7, wbole-*le. In this city, Super- 
hue ia sold at |ri i'uS .V) by the dray load. The expen- 
se! ot -hit meat and sale amouui, ordinarily,to about 5 > 

C'-ubi per barrel, but the high ra'eol exchange, just now. 
Covers expense*. We stale these facts, because it has 
b en intimated to us by an inteliigi tit gentleman, soiue- 
ti nes engaged iu the trade, that Richmond Flour has 
* -Id for some lime past, and is now aeiling, at lower 
n es iu Near York, than the same grades would be sold 
here? 

if isca Pin Foa Christum.—As Christmas is fa-t 

a,-true ling, aud the lulls are beginning to fix up good 
things for the holliJays. are give them thi beu-fit of the 
f-lowing receipt for Ifinr* Jfvw': IJIbs-ot freeh b tf 
» II boil- U and cicpp d tin ; I 4 I" * apples, chopp o 

h 3-4 lb*, teel suet, chopped hue, I lb. sugar. 1 I', 
r »i *, se- ded aud chopped fine; I lb. eu rail.*; ox 

c on, chopped line; 3 oranges sod 3 lemons, do; p d 
fi .r, brandy o; cider, and spice to the taste. 

Citt Coin il.—The Coy Council huulj hare held a 

Meeting p re tani to arj lun.ment, on Monday last, for 

the tran-action of imnoiitrt business, but only *’X irem 

b rs presented ihemselve*. and, ot cou se, tbe President 
d not call wotd-r. t ni re ting has boeu called for 
T .nr.-day eveaing, and it is expect* d that every nu mb 
aiil be prc-eit, it ptssi i.'e, in order that tbe propo* d 
a iru. QKat* to the city charter uiay be perfected. 

Pim'xct Duxv.—We are reminded ol the value of 

pocket metnorunla book*, by the receipt from Messr- 

West A John-oa, of a very n -at “Diary for 1*1)1," being 
a *<nall morocco-boun 1 book with blank pages, appro- 
p lately tilled aud arranged lor each day aud mourn ol 

tie year. Messrs. W. & J., have a large assortment of 
U se useful book*. Cali and examine, 

Buicit.—About 4usi.nuti brisks, according to the 

oibothly r» ports, published in the MAiy, were leceivvd 

fci the Dscksduring tbe p-ast twilve months. Most ol 
tii.se hr.cks came iroui Bsl intore. It M'cms to ua that 
f ere should be c:ay, capita.1,labor, an J enterprise ruough 
in aud about Richmond to ensure an ample supply ol 
“dome made" bricks. 

Thx Clt'B Hotrs*. at which there have been so tuanv 

gttherings of the patriotic citixens of Richmond, and 
w .ere *o many eloquent speeches were delivered during 
tho recent Pre>4 lentul caiuptjgu, will be sold at public 
auction, this mor.u g. 

Matoa's Coi ar.—Trees day. Mi. ha* I Needham, charg 
•d a in f saultiug Cithariuc Burns, and James Mull, 
ei.arg-d'wiih threatening to beat Mar'ha Folks, were 

•ach required to give security to keep the peace. 

Tuiarit.—M ss Bailie Partington lakes a benefit lo- 

n'ghi. We are sure that the plsy-goers will be ihere in 

full lores and give her such a benefit as she really de- 

Mttt 

Aria’s Awiaivax Autaxac has now arrivej and i* 

ready tor delivery gratis by the druggists to all who call 
for it Our reader* may be surprised to know that this 
little pamphlet which hat become so much a favorite in 
*ur section has quite tbe larges' circulation of any one 

b *>k in the world, except the Bible. It is printed in ma- 

ns languages and scattered through many nations as well 
a* supplied to almost the entire population of our own 

e cst domain. Every family should keep it, for it con- 

tains information which all are liable to require, when 
■ckneie overtakes them and which may prove invaluable 
from b .ing at band in season. If you take our advice, 
you will call and get an Ayer'i Almanac, aud when got, 
k ep it 

Bryan's Tneteteae Vi rsutfuge. 
Baky with lack ‘u**.r vya. 
Wbsrvfofv, ehvvrl .re should you Jlv t I 
lavsk’s Vtaaivrus it tar* 

« tu y klatl of me so euvv. 
Bo W* nwia • soil or kugv; 
Try iho T«*te.*sa Vormlfagr 

Price « eeata Bw sal# *y_Tflfot » SHfPUIBD. 

Dr. neCHmlock’a Pectoral Syrup vxercleoe utlo- 
S |*MI inr OtanoDlkn *otf Vroo.-hltlo oneeralUUd la Well- ol 
P mix*, arraottng »ha oongh. heating and Mrergtbeolnt; the megs 
pr aM>d'( eipaetoraiioa, aad inducing keep. Th* uMutncrl 
(. gin* from th* firm do**. Price, (1. 

PI*HER A BHEPHEKl). 

Dr. SlcCllmtmck'n Told aad Cai(h Wlxlix U 
a com’ Icallon «f a ttare'* vegetable antidote* to lh. Irritation an 

d »t or nance of th* breathing ap art) it, which produce ci Ida, 
o. ughr, h -araeovu, and *or* th ink It remove*in a very »Vri 
tl o* every emilga of lo flam alio n front the tang* and throat, aad 
renew* Uto free re* pi rati on f perfect heal'h. Prlca iS cent*. M 
Ay (a «—dim] PUHUA SHEP RED. 

ir^>K^onU>A \\ U.I'OHD 
Sv*3 AKENfBPOR 

LUb aad ftr* Inaaritnce, 
Barring'* Fire and Burglar Proof Safe*. 
Machine baking, (Leather and Rubber) 
Meatelv *e Chorcfi and other Bib, 
Doalev* In Cotton and Lluen Twine*, 

130 MAIN RIET. 
ocf RichmPT In 

1! OUR OLD W IN KN AND LI4I Dill of every de 
*. riptl tn, widen • foi Chrvtui x Irmn anil for tele In yuan 

Ml bl to twit pnrehaaaf* BRI 1> NAHM I SR 
dr.-ip C Pearl b Ca y htrea-a. 

T POTATO e ft,—fo t.biv nni-mtor Northern Mevoev PotaU.ee, 
J ia.t received and for *a e by 

del« HCNT A JAMR9. 

tf.Mfll h> I I. I K 1 If 00 k N 

MORRIS’ Bookstore, 
97 MAIX STREET. 

TV Poetirul Work* of IWu Oroy. la T sols W«o kolf rolf. 
L m t«n BiUiioo. |I ». 

tV Kwttoftl Wo-.* of the E** 0#wr>f-* Crobb* with hi* U-*ter* 
• .1 .uro%;*. sad h • life, by hii too. b to1* Woo boif toll— 
L ©o E«i t.oa. ii-nw 

To m ond Nor *b. by Mast* l.!*f*orih; It IB Y©b,h\lf colf.olU. 
ri,©»* !a*i on tt-#l. Lin *on Ellil->o. UU. 

lh# pjttb'ol w rkt f Th. V M collocUd hy blflltelf. In 1*» 
▼ f*t, lt«K»; Holf Turk**. L t*«4oo E MI a IS lb* 

p,k*M of Wiu Wort!*«f»nb. w »cU4 *ad r«litr«t by Bob«rt Art# 
WO'oxit Illtt!*fro»e*l with 1 tfl • *n* hy Hrk«t Footer *oJ «• b* a. 

1 roi 4W atoroeev, **uo gMt; LooJ n Edition *.UB 
» olio B»»>kh, lllust~ou*‘l w’lh rngrovlos* by eudowoiorti b. 1 roi. 

> -a PMBI tit ic KM 
t*o#iry to d Field *# fro at Thom** Mo re. with I’lOftUftttooft *u 

» #, 1 yel, 4tc, o'rocr; cxtoiUV Looim Edition WIB 
TV W«v«rftay tie le y of lh* Prfacipfti V**olo CUftf-cter* la Mr 

W*Hrr Oeolt « Eocbroc- From origin*) polotlng* by «oin«ot or- 

t U. 1 roi, Vo*. b. »*oc< Antique WuA 
▼be H m« tfexUooo »k rt ft*tel by lh# Fo H fele-twl Ond #*« 

t#d by CHoriw* it *c a at lllastrfttr nlth Iwf dr*wn 
ty rtu n#oi ortVt osd «h*rftv#d by Dm br> then DwiftUl. 1 »®i 4U> 
y oro-eo. Pitr* g*h; l> a ton krth'nn H h» 4»t* 

MILLINERY FALL TRADE, \m. 
IDtBIRR to call atlanilaa to my vwnaval A. at No. ltd Mala 

■treat, to the eommedtoao new bnlldlng No. hv Mala Nreet, ad- 
j .Icing the new 

“8POTBWOOD HOTEL," 
between eth and Mh *trv*ta, whan 1 am prepared to axhlbttalarf- 

HILLISKRT GOODS 
and ready made H'tUuerjr Aittcte* tAan hereV.fbrv, conabtlng of 
Mu. Biraw aad Velvet Bennett, Ron act Plum an Ribbon*. Free b 
and Aawrt an Flower*, Bridal Wrvnth*. Head Drama, Irreu Cam, 
Lac# Capa aad Bertha*. Crap* aad Mnaltn Cellar* aad Were--* ln- 
fanu' Capa, Hat* and Cloak* Each*, and Tab*. Ac la a 1 djht 
la connection with th* general HUlinvrv baatntM, I will man«fac- 
tor* to order Cloak* and MantUlaa, *1*11 kind*, in lh* I aunt faah 
lonabie mylva, at reaaoaaAl* prink AH order* will rtcvlve prompt 
and *p*clal attention. N. C. BARTON, 
ant«y t*«i- to. 

B l’ K M I I E K 
PC RE OLD 

MONONGAHELA RYE WHISKY. 
(*omClRNTl»L'BLr dUtille ky Mr. JAMEB BCRNhlUh, of Al- 

J legbnny Oanaty, Pa, in the old Pnahkin.-J honot wav, from 
the chunk Rye, end to a > can eghred far laie notD adap'ed to 
wholtouto* «*e by »ge. It A at tare the axil palatable, ta B L 
rmp**i‘‘J ally th* parent breeeag* la th* reach *f the pabIX. To 
to* Invalid, aa w* I aa to thoa* in baaltn. It »am»J> itoelf for it* 
narirated <i*alitl*v *a amim-tta-l of lh* *afe*t, anreat and moat 
benvdeieot dne—ptton. Pnr *kl« In bnrreia, kega, Ac., aad pat np 
a UP* of OBA <!«••• kott'eo anch. 

CL RET A STOOtnALE. Prwprieton, 
«IB Main at lit., Philadelphia. F«. 

WM a CONOR » R, Agon I. 
MB Peaaoylvaaia Avtone. Watoinct..n CUy, D. 0. 

0. A R N WH1TR, U Agent*. 
Oct d»to_M Cedar «*>■— W-wT-P 

Hoisa KRRFWB a##DA.-»o bafa tokmoamu 
pad oooarted *to< k kongafeogptoR nod s mmpmloR aoery 

tNtoR wtoeb A anaUy btod Ac to** kdrio.ro iin», waiakw* arc 

b^to.^ to-M tobStotoy^ *«*. 

IlM. 
Proceedings ol'the Convention. 

RECEPTION OK COMMISSIONED FROM ALA- 
BAMA AND MISSUSIPP1. 

rat: costcktio* on tub viat* #ou c iaULtefOB. 
Colls six, S. C-, Dec. 18.—On the re-a«*eiubling of 

the Con motion, yslwfday, Mr. Inglee introduced resolu- 
tions providing for the appointment of a committe ol 
-to dralt an ordinance carrying out the object for 
which tbe Contention was assembled, aud requiring that 
individual member* who desired tb submit for the consid- 
eration of the Convention any draft or selieote of their 
own should hand the same in without delay—also that 
the acta of the General Assembly of the State providing 
for the celling of Conventioua be referred to the cease 

committee, with inetructiooa to report thereon. 
The chair appointed a clerk, messenger end doorkeep- 

er. 
Ex-Gov. Adame introduced the Commissioners of Ala- 

bama and Mississippi, who were received with much ap- 
plause from the galleries. The Commissioner from Ala- 
bama spoke first, aud waa followed by tbc Commission- 
er from Mississippi. Their addresses were moderate in 
tone, being coufiocd mainly to an cibibilioo of the au- 

thority by which they were present, under the appoint- 
ment of the Governors of their respective Slates, sud in 
accordance with the desires of a m j irity of their people. 

Tbe resolution offered by Mr. luglea was tbeu taken 
up, end adopted by ayes lid — uoe* uone. 

Mr. Gailsbury uioved to till tbe blank with the number 
of 21. 

Mr. Rhett moved to amend tbe resolution by adding 
other matter* for the consideration of the committee.— 
The motion was discussed sud rejected, and ike blank 

was^fiiled with 21. 
A resolution was adopted inviting the Commissioners 

of Alabama and Mississippi to accompany the Convention 
to Charleston. 

The thanks of the Convention were thru voted to tbe 
Baptists for the use of their church foe the meetings el 
the Convention. 

The credential* ef the Commiasioaen were ordered to 
be spread on the I coord* of the Convention. 

At I" minutes to 2 o'clock, I*. M., Mr Keitt movrd 
that the Convention adjourn to inset iu Charleston Tues- 

dry at 4 I’. M. 

THE CONVENTION EN ROUTE 
RaascuviLLt, S. C., Dec. 18.—At It* o'clock thi* 

morning, a train of eight cars, containing four hundred 
member* of the Convention aud Legislature, with visi- 
tors, Ac., arrived, ou its w*y to Charleston. 

|ssros» DisrarcH ] 
THE CONVENTION AT CHARLESTON. 

CtimtLOTOx, Dec. 18 —The South Carolina State Leg- 
islature end the Sovereigu Convention reached this city at 

1 o'clock this aflernoou. Ttey were greeted at the de- 
pot bv a salute of fifteen guns Iron: the Marion Artillery 
with 2 piece*. 

This compauy wa« in line wi hiu 2} hour* after the 
first member received botice of the parade. The 15 
gun* were for the cotton States. In the depot the b«- 
tallioii of State Cade'*, M j »r Steveu*, were drawn up, 
rmiksopcn with space for tbe delegate* to pa.-* through. 
Major .Stevens mounted the platform of a car, and greeted 
the Fresident as follows 

Mr. 1‘resideut—On learning that the Convention of 
South Carolina was about to visit tbe metropolis of the 
State, aa an otficer of the State I could not resist tbe 
impulse of mv heart to bring young Carolina, as repre- 
-eoted by the batallion of State Cadets, to do honor to 
tbc sovereignly of the State, and join with u* in this trs 
timonisl ol respect. V ou have been welcomed by the 
guns of Marion ArtilLry—guns which are a* ready to 
defemAtbe rights of the Stale os (hey are ready to ese nt 

you, a* the representative ot tbe Convention, to your 
reside nee—G.neraftakc m_v arm. 

m* I’dtu uuu iucu suuum rvu uiiii nrairu 11 

! a carriage, wheu 'he battallioo and the artillery escorted 
him to the Mills House, ilc w.n accompanied io the oat- 

riage bv Judge W.irdlaw. Alter the soldiers had for eJ 
in liue lieu. Jamieson got out of the carriage, the tut 
talliou presented imis wheu the General uncovering t is 
head, turned and said 

M*j Stevens, allow me in the name of the Convention 
to return you my profound acknowledgment* for the 
honor you have ooi.fcrred upon uic i.ud the Convention 
iu this escort. You will at once perceive the propriety 
that, on this occasion, I should ear no more than this 
that in coming to your ancient and honored city, the 
Convention conn's prepared to sign an ordinance which 
is to in ike the State free and independent. Three cheers 
were given, a'»> three for the General of the Cadets. 

SOVEREIGN CONVENTION SECOND DAY. 
The Convention met at -I o’clock this alternoou at In- 

jti ute lloll. aud about 1 jo members were present. Ti.e 
gaieties were crowded, ray "00 spectators. 

Prayer by Rev. Mr. F.trman. 
Mr. Kbet.'s resolution that a committee of blank mem- 

bers be appointed to prepare an address, by inserting 
seven, was adopted. 

Mr. Middleton ottered s resolution, that the President 
be authorized to appoint an assistant clerk. He said it 
was apparent, that it was impossible for one clerk to do 
the busiuesa. 

Mr Adams, I don't think it pro|M*r. The Conventions 
ol Island I Soi * had only one, hut if it was really 
necessary he would be willing to have two. 

Mr. Siiumous was unfavorable to multiplying olti. es. 
Tbe resolution was tabled. 

Mr. tbr moved that the Charleston delegation he re- 

quested by the Convention to secure a more suitable 
hall. Can it'd. 

Mr. liulsoe oil.-red a resolution that thero be four 
standiug committees for this Conveutiou, each com-irit g 
of seven members, as follow*: First, Committee ou Ge- 
lations with the siavehoUing States of North America — 

Second, Committee of Foreign Relations. Third, Com- 
mittee ou Commercial R. la iuns, Fourth, Committee ou 

tbe Constitution of the State. 
Mr. Rchardron moved that 'he resolution be printed 

and made tbe order lor to-morrow at 1 o’clock. Carried. 
Mr. (Juallebauru oil', red a resolution that a committee 

of three be appointed to receive proposals for priming 
the proceedings, to report at as early a day as po.-n bio. 
Carried. 

Mr. Magrath otf.-red a resolution that so much of the 
uieovage of tbe President of the United Stairs as relates 
to what hedrsigoatesas'he properly of tbe United Stales 
iu South Carolina, be referred to a committee, of blauk 
members, to report of what such property consists, how 
it was acquired, and whether the purposes for which it 
was so acquired can be ei joyed by the United States af- 
ter tbe Stale of Sou'll Carolina shall have seceded, con- 

sistently with the diguicy and safrty of the State, and 
that the said committee furthermore report the value of 
the property of the United States not in South Carolina, 
and the value of the share thereof to which South Caro- 
lina would he entitled upon an equitable div'niou thereof 
among the States. (Applause in tbe galleries.) 

Mr. Adams. I shall certainly make a motion to have the 
galleries cleared if there is any more snch disturbance. 
This is a deliberative body, and the chair takes occasion 
to *ay that by a rule of tins body it is bia duty to sup- 
press every disturbance whatever iu the y tileries 01 lob- 
bies It is mauifeal tbet this Convemi in can’t act with 
due deliberation where its proceedings may be disturbed 
by applause or censure. Tbe chair relies on tbe proprie- 
ty of e Charleston audience, and he trusts be will bare 
no occasion hereafter to allude to the subject, as ibis 
must ana win or entorcea. 

Mr. Moore moved that it be the special order for to- 
morrow at 1 o'clock. Carried. 

Two new member* presented th ir credmtala. 
The Chair -fated that he had received a document after 

the adjournment yesterday at Columbia, which purports 
to be an address item a portion of tie Georgia Legisla- 
ture, addressed to this Convention. The document was 

laid on the table. 
The President named the committee on Mr. Ingh's res 

oiution of jr- su-rday—Messrs. Irglis, K!i. it, Cheainut, 
yrr, Gregg, Duncan, and tlutson. Al-o, on the re sol u 
t on to prepare au address to the People of the South- 
ern Suns—tltssrs. K'lett, Calhoun, Tii ley, Wilson, Des- 
-ausure, Chevel and Truer. On Printing—Messrs, 
ijnailebnuru, Simmon*, II curler, and Deieir lie. 

A re-oluiion was offered that it is eipcdient that a 

couucil, coosisling of fire lilixena of the State, to act 
with the Governor of the Sute a* councillors aud adria 
era, to he called a Council of Safety, be forthwith up- 
pointed, aud it be referred to the Committee on the Cou- 
sotudor, to report thereon by ordinance or otherwise.— 
Du motion, it was postponed till to morrow at 1 o’clock. 

Mr. Maz.k'* motion to read Georgia's address, and Mr. 
luglh' muiiou to refer it to thw Comuiiticc on Poceign Re- 
lations, were lost. 

Mr. Marlon's motion to lay on the table was carried. 
Mr. Simmon's tnoted that when the Convention ad- 

journ, it he till tomorrow at It, carried. After several 
eommittera w> ie requested to remain, the Cor.venlion 
adjourned at 5 o’clock precisely. 

PROM WASHINGTON. 
WasHiMiOTuN, Dec. 18 —A -iroug uiovomelit is going 

on in the border States on both rides of Ma-eu's aud 
Di ton's Lice lor a great middle Confederacy, to be called 
the Central Woild Stab -, or Ted*ral Republic of Wash- 
ington, including New jtisey, Pennsylvania, and the 
Northwest apou one aid*, ai d Delaware, Maryland, Vir- 
ginia, North I’aioluta, Teuneasee, Kentucky, and Miaaii- 
aq.pt upon the ether. Men high iu position and iutluruce 
favor tliia Mh<me, which will be soon auggesud officially 
bv the Kaecuiivw of one of thw chief Slates cone-rued. 
The Republicans of the Ohio delegation List night, at 

their conference, vainly endeavored, by a trick, to com- 

mit their Democrat colleagues to the support of Lincoln 
and coercion, aud consequently civil war. 

Th re is much satiety hero regarding Ttderal rela- 
tione. The OouiBii-siooetB from Alibtiiia aad Missi.sip- 
pi hare arrived. Tuerc is o Democratic caucus to-night. 

BURNING OT A STEAMER. 
New Tom, Dec. 18.—The steamship "John H. King,” 

of the New York and Char'estou line, took fire at her 
dock, in this city, this morning, aud was hauled off into 
the stream, where she now l.er, burning from stem la 

stern. 
LATER. 

Thw “Juha B. King” instill burning, and is now almost 

completely d-atroyed. She was valued at |160,00<), and 
was only partially insured. She was owned iu Oharlwatou 
and New York. 

The steamship* “James Adger" and "K. R. Curler, 
from Charleston and Savannah, collided thio morning.— 
The former had her stem and rudder carried away, aud 
the latter's bows were badly damaged. 

CONSERVATIVE MOV ERE ST IN MAS*. 
Bos on, Dtc. IS.—A strong address to the people of 

thin 8 ate has been published, which denounces tbs P«*r- 
-ousl Liberty Ltws as unconstitutional, and calls far 
lhair repeat The paper is sigueil by thirty-fire gentle- 
men, including Ei-Chiel Justice Shaw, R. R Curtin, late 

Judge of the IT. 8. Supreme Cou-t; Ki Gorernw.s Lin- 
coln, Clifford, Washburtie, Gardner, and other emiuent 

ettiaeos, r* precan ting nearly erary oouuly in the State. 

THE ALABAMA CONVENTION. 
Mobile, Deo. 18 -The compere’Mists held • meeting 

in thm city lam night, aud anmiuatad for aaw* iu the 
Stats Convention, Garland Goods, We. ». Mooo, John 
A. Wmatau aad Mahon Rmitt. 

M——— 

COXGRRSSIOSAL. 
WisnmoTON. Dec. 18 -.Sewstfs— Mr Lsno introduced 

• served of resolutions fsToriog the call of a National 

CoBveotioa. and opposing the uee of ceereimi egainal a 

aeccdiny State. Laid on the table. 
■r. OHitendea made a powerful pa'r.atic rpeech, wbW 

•a* received with marked feeling by all present, lie 

urged the adop ion of rerolution* in fleet amending the 
Coimitutioi: That the ■iriouti Compromise line be «(• 

tended to tlx Pacific ; strengthening the Uwh prohibit- 
ing the African slave tradt; enforcing ihe Fugitive Slave 
law bv the repeal of all minify ing statutes. 

Pending tbit aul ject the Kaoaas bill was Uken up and 

mid* the special order for Monday next. 

Mr. Hale responded fo Mr. Crittenden’s resolution*.— 
He inquired whether Mr. Crittenden or Mr. Wigfall was 

the proper accredited orgau for the South, aud if Mr. 

Crittenden’i propoiilious would satisfy the DUuniootaU. 
Mr. Saulisbuey asked if Mr. Hale would urge those 

propositions upon the acceptance of hi* Bute if they 
would save the Onion J 

Mr. Hale said he would not be willing to adopt them 

all, but he would accept some of them. 
Mr. Johnson raid the important powers in the resolu- 

tion should be adopted, which were finally Uken up and 

agreed to. 
Mr. Johnson then brought up his resolution heretofore 

proposed for auieodiug the Constitution, snd he advo- 
cated the proposition. He declared himself opposed to 

secession, but in favor of Southern righu in the lluiou, 
When Mr. Johnson concluded, the Seuate adjourned. 

//o««s.—Mr. Bocock asked to be excused from voting 
upon the I'uiou resolution submitted by Mr. Morris, of 

Illinois, and moved to have the resolution laid on the 
••hie. 

After some informal diecusmou, Mr. Crawford called up 
his resolution introduced yesterday. 

Mr. Sherman moved to lay the wh^le subject on Ibe 

Uble, with a view to ptoceed to the regular order of 
bnatures. The yeas and navs were ordered, and Mr. 
Crawford’s resolution was Uhlcd—yets 88, nays 81. 

The Pacific Railroad bill w«* referred to the Committee 
of the Whole. The House then went into Committee of 
the Whole and considered the Nebraska Railway bill.— 
No action was had, and the cciumittec roso. 

The Sp'aker presented a letter from Mr. lord, House 
Priuter, offering to give up the contract, proviied Con- 

great will immediately put in opcraiiouthe Government 

Printing Office Referred to the Committee on Print- 

ing. Adjourned. __ 

SECRETARY THOMPSON'S MISSION TO N. C. 

WasHisiiToii, Dec. 18—The object of Secretary 
Thompson’s mission from Mississippi to North Carolina, 
is to effect a co-operatiou ou the part of the Southern 
Buies, should Lincoln's administration commit an "overt 
act" against the South. 

NORTH CAROLINA LEGISLATURE. 
Raliiuii, Dec. 18—The bill for arming the State past- 

ed the Senate, after considerable debate, by a rote of 41 
to 3. It couie* before the House tc-morrow. 

MAtKl.TA 
Nsw Vosa, Die. 1--Storks better, and closing wesk. N-w 

Turk Central's 74 Virginia 6's -IS*. Mlxourlaa 7«‘, Money 
unch tigvd. 

Cot-oo Him k'lour higher — Ohio »5 *.N; Southern »l DWftMA.— 
Wheat Anner; White W,stem »U4®'7'i.-.n a Co-b Sm Mlaed 

eentj Pork heavy, klets glOtttuHA; Prime yiUfbll.fO— 
(tric.il ■ UDchanseJ lard stra.lv. HhUsy lower, Ht. New 
Orleaus Mol lists :t>Seeois 8| Irlls TuipenUnr dull. ItosUi 
dull s'. |1 IS (lee stead. Bt ?’s<2* V 

kutisosa. Dec. 18. — (tour -H- w srd Street and Ohio, held at 
lit. Wheat.no ssles, and dull. M (110®I.D. 

Wlilt-(I C-'Ayl to. Com steady, new ahlte and ytUuw I 'sg'-lc, 
el I *5©'nets Provi.-lous dull Coffee, low,r, 2 cents.— 
Whisky IS^ih _ 

a\I IIkA'AI l(’\l'l'>4 

XKW KHinuxn iintlKi: 

BOBBED A MO.ELET.Inin i»i« Mm»m 
L B. raiLUra .ST.ok Xinau 

■imriT or mi«i xuiik f.ihtinutow. 
WEDNESDAY EVENISO, Dec. 18, 

*11 be pritenled the new Ir im» ul the 

kkrlrUH Wo mm it. 
J>an .. ...Mis* SaHle Pa*tl< g‘or. 

1 Miaft Jm tingt<-n 
llklij 'feolo.Mr. J. Well* 
d ghland 9 lug .Miss J jtn'e Part itgion. 
New Medl ) Ovirture, (Dixie s Land,) «'ivbe»tra. 

To conclude vitn ih»laughable Parc** of the 
GOVKlM.'ft’A 111 PR. 

Letty Briggs Mbs Mail!** Part.nglon. 

Meebanica' Hall! 
IMMENSE SUCCESS! 

02EAT BIT! ! 
TBtCMPH CE THE WIZAkD'!! 

TONIGHT AND IYIRY EVENING. 

vntar a mu a and* 

In Richmond three eight years of 
That great artbl whose fame h«s gone round the Globe, 
Pro.. .tll)Ck*UXi 

GREAT WIZARD 
OE THE WORtD! 

AND CvS'AOPOLlTAN MONARCH OE MAOICIABBI 
i* ms 

CELEBRATED AND WORI.DRk!#OWNED ENTERTAINMENT, 
I Mi,ill IN UokDkR WORLD, 

OB MAGIC! Mlliril!! AND MYSTBUI !!! 

ASSISTED BY 
Ml* ANDERSON 

tUbi.t O.rv.j.nt *l.I Retr<vBeuili.l*cenl OrtiHhalOfljt. 
MU E ANDERSON 

Tne Ailel of the Scene. 
MISS I LORA AMDEKSON, 

The Iiirf of Uie Eoitfolla, 

NEW SCENE* 
|(EW WONDERS! 

MARVELS IB MYRUDSI 

A GRAND 
ntTIIEi: I tuu tl.!«r 

DAY PERFORMANCE 
• RTI RORV. Mil'. TiN, ATS O’CLOI K. 

llcon open at ha'f past 9. 
JW boors open ev*rp evening at 7 o’clock commence at 9. 
FTint Reserved iba'a,.tO eta. 
Bodv «f Hall. .*•' eta. 

Meals in he a**curet at the If all from lOtlil 4, on and af- 
ter 4nn la?. IHc. IT—no extra charge, 

de 1" -dts 

«Fr.rm* notice.—7» cents tc I 
|1 V will bay one of Graham’s small stencils, foe 

marking cl >thlng with Iidklablb lax. Call and examine speci- 
men*, or If yon live In the country, send for a sample, enclosing 
•4am;. Also, every variety of Brands made to ord-r. 

A R. OKA HAM, Brand Cotter, 
seS- if Ifext Do< 

Tl • fttiffl trilu on (his road 
will he discontinued after Thu r» day, the “Oth but., 

until iiursiay, 4J Jaauary, 1461. f. RUTH, 
Superintendent Transportation. 

Or Mu’a R. P. A It R. ft Co., ( 
Richmond, l)«c 17. I -#'.*• > drels 

jr^» ljPBCIAL NOTICE.—Tke •••» 
Freight department » f the Bi hmond aud Dantllle 

Kalin .i C”trpanv will he closed at t o'clock P M on P Iday the 
9l»t Inst, and opened on Saturday t e .‘>th cf January, 1*61. 

The d'two freight departm n will he cb»ed on Haturray tlieWd 
Inst, and opened on the same day of the e lasKST. 

Any piriehahle anh-lrs received by the down train of the 29d 
h cember, wi be ready for delivery on Monday the Kith Instant 
at 9 o’clock A. M. 

Wo freight for Lynchburg will be received at thle depot after fl 
o’clock P. M. on Thursday, the 19th Instant, until the 5th of Jan. 
1561. F. J. SAMPSON. 

<Je 19—dtAJaa General Freight A ft. R. A D. Rwllroad, 

STAUNTON 
BOOT. SHOE, AXD LEATHER FACTORY. 

TlU«< c mpanv U prepared to (111 orders for Mens, Womens, 
b >■ and girls, hoots and brogans, of every varbtv, Iron th«* 

floret Ladle*’ slipper and Mm« Coogret* Gaiter, and Oxford Tie. 
to uie heaviest boot and brngan. 

It U a Bouthrrn Part* rjr, bul up by Southern Capita1, with the 
moat approved machinery, worked hy iteam, and aa good w k 

men aa are In .he United Ptatei; and al furnish s» good work at 
the aan e pries, as any PaeL.ry lo the (Juloo. Lit koutheru men 
s is’aln Southern Manufactures. 

All orders promptly Sited, and all work warranted to be such as 
ordered Addreas, W* II. GARBER, 

del**— dArtf ► uperinteudeijt. 

Vccenr hoohr-iiii.w. w Randolph ts pre 
pared v» manufacture to order 

LklHiCKA JOURNAL*. CASH, HAY, INVOICE, LETTER and AC- 
COUNT BOOKS, of al oars sty es aud qualities, at prices to 
aul the tliu«s. 

On hand a g w..l stock uf home made CAP BOOKS, from 15 cen's 
to |1 prr quire. 

DRMV H »<>KP. *r m r5 r-nts to $1.2* p*r qolrn. 
MKDlU A 11 OK4, trern 5l rcnla 11 $1 prr quire 

fWT Early ord-rt *r* sol c'te t from these who lot* nd opening 
new seta of book* In January. 

MTICB. 
VrOLUNTCRR nffleers of the Hi its are respect*nlly ’nformsd 

V tiiat beside the bon Is nq aired by law, there tunst be an or- 
der from he Adjutant General to author ae the Boperi* tend *nt 
of the mate Armory lo is ue Arms, Ac._delB—tf 
RUJW.- Vera old and fine Imperial Rum—In buttles. 

Grauad* Hum on draft. 
Very old >a* serai Brandy—In bottles. 
Bc«'plt. Trleoche A Co Brandy n draft. For aa’s 

by d* Ist-iU BLAIR M CHAMBER .AYNP. 

I86L NEGRO HIRING. 1861. 
R. .4. J. CLOPTOff, 

Itoal Krotate .Nr Hii’inf* Agent, 
OpriOK CORNER WALL AND FRANKLIN 8TUEBTA, OPPO- 

SITE DIOVINFON, HILL A CO., 
RICHMOND, VA, 

TUI tubs rb.r li g« to rrturu hts acknowledgements to M» 
friends s< d palrona Air the favors during the pait six jests, 

and w< u'd Inform thrra that he i* I e.nllnues the badness of HIR- 
ING OUT NrGRDM, HINTING OUT HOUBXd, COLLECTING 

b » e pens ri Ageucy, to all 
whlchhe gives hts p+rmmil atfc.tion. 
t*r Parties In the c ua ry wh» may enti nat the hiring of their 

Negaoes to hint, may rrat a*aurel of every sttentl n being paid to 
ge*tm them none «*ih -r but good homes and the best prices, and 
lu IN# event of sickness, the best medical and p*rto*al attention 
shall always be *upp.l*d He has a so a laige conformable apart- 
ment. Conner t.-d with til* aWce, where those s*v /ante who are oot 
provided with places to stay at night du g the hiring, mat re 

ba'b, wiha good (Ire, rsss o* cuakcs 

Negroes for hire the coming year, had better be sent lltsmiM 
early after Ohrletmae as p salble. 

To Muss at a distant s to whom Jam ptr to tally unknotm, J key 
to refer to lAt jUiotriny j*rone; 

Web mend, Dick!n«on, Hill • Co ; King and Queen counts, Dr 
Toomas Latane, Arthur Te.uple, John curnnklu. Thomas Feu n tie- 
roy; W sUuorcUnd county. Dr. P. D. Wheelwright, lev. Thou ■ 
Locke; King W! I1 am county, John L. La'ane, W. C. Latane, Dr. 
John L«wt»; Kiog George county, George Turner, Richard Turner, 
9. Magtaolas, Thomas Lee; Caroline county, R> lludgtn, Dr. John 
D. Bauer Es.rx county, N. J. B. Whitlock, Dr. Jatre» If. Lttans, 
Edward 9. N vel, Beverley D. Boy, J. toy Mlcou, Wllsey Pogg, 1 

Georg® T \Vright; GlouoVer «•« unty. Dr. Thomas C, 01 opt os, Jef- 
fer«ua dtkbhe, Jasp-r 0. Hugti-s; James City county. Parks Mater; 
Richmond county. Dr. Bobert A. Payne; New keal county, Wm. 

I®, I Le Houle, Dr I. O. OSWH, Ml ■ lacy. R. T. 
Lacy; Loci ta county, Dahnsy ParrDk; Cumbrriand county, Wm. D. 
Clvpton, P A Poster, Lunenburg county, a. W. Brown; Cutpeper 
county. J B. Oewtilny; Prince WilMam county, Wm. J. Wlsts ; 
Norf ilk, Cspt. J A Middliton, John Go’Brief. 

declH —dl jrAclm____ 
Mbit cittkii and hu ikgk stuffem.- 

Mcat Out ers and Baisage buffers, 'or sale by 
del5 __T. BOHKITtO* A AON. 

MILITAHV •MAVINN BAAP.-The Walnat 00 
MtLiary Boap for shaving, is superior to Ml othrrsi Pur sale 

by W. PKTal PON A OO., 
dor 11 l.Vi M s;n Street 

200. *“■*“• W*Umi 200. 
JCBT ONCNKD, 

\»LC»D1D mil'll of *•»., Work Sn.M, Tr» Srt., Ckkl, 
l,ik ul B.tMooM, MM »l Motto Cm. «•«*.. *%wi., 

VMM, *1 D l.o# »*.»» *Mrrt(UM, iMtir. Ckl< », ftp'or Hi 
aii^W.I *••*• U*lM Mi Mim hM IMM •■* Toj took. 
IW. *«*«•* ah kta*st(M*M.«MCVilff«*S HI* IS, »d Will 
h. aM m bw • Uf hath *« Up. *f *'M« I SMUSMN. 

MI-ON lllihlMieU. 

■OTTOATZOUr. 
IH OR I COLLEflE, 

WASHINGTON 00. 

rIK (PIINU BEAMON of Ul,i luitiisllox will brgtn on lOtk *t 
January next. ,. 

Tfccs# expect og to etiirf should he htre, If p*»lbU to c*nm—« 

rsgslsrly with the clMis* Oor fBclHO • (or Imparting 4 Ufergl 
tdscnUon arr ample, aud our ehargao lltile more Ifcaa a r «ng 
man aoald be aabjMiad to si horns. l»My iit dollars will (Mg 
ths rrpeaaaa of Tuition, Board, rual and soollagsM ft* (or Art 
mantias ._ 

for additional Information, addraaa 
__ E. E. VHIT, Preaid* at 

AslO-ddeBm 
__ __ 

Emory P O V» 

Mila. ruiLIP IAVB *111 roopn hot SCHOOL. ot 
lycamors Church, on 1HB otros*. bstwssa Broad aad Mar 

shall oa tht Arrt Monday la October, tho *111 rseslrt a fr* am all 
bays. TarmoBBO par sssricn of * months IflB-M 

OLU imiTIITtt, 

THE next aoaslon of this Behool for Tosng Ladlra, locstsd at tho 
tho corner of Bth aad franklin struts Blchmond, Va, will 

bagla on tho 1st day af October, 18*0, aad clone oa tha IMB af 
Jiao arat Min lag. 

BOABD 0* IBBTItCCTIOB. 
L E Bhamata, Msntal aad Moral Bcleneo aad Aaatoat Laa- 

**?(>! Olloon, Natsral Beirncr and Watheisatlm. 
Be*. James A. Iron can, Statical IJtcratara. 
■dona Kdosard Hosdayer, Piench. 
Oarioa C Mera. Bpaatah and Italian. 
Albert De Boedlger, German. 
Miss lisa M Jor.es, Iiterae llaia English. 
Miss Harris D. Bran dor. Primary English, 
Horae* Chase, Piano and Organ. 
Hslurich Schneider, Harp. 
O. A. Ericsson, Oattar. 
Oawa'd Heinrich, Pa sting aad Drawing. 
J. V. Basra, Penmanship. 

TBBEB. 
Tula for tha Basrioa, payable half aa Erst af OeSobse, tsMdaa 

feb.14,18*1: 
Primary Kngllsh, (Including Vocal Marie). *30 00 
Intermediate English, (Including Vocal Mualc). 40 00 
Senior, (Including Vocal Maalci. 80 00 
Laagmarm, each... to Oo 
Plano. Orgau, tlnltar, or Cnltlratlo* of the Voice, for half 

hoar lortonr, t ptr week. *0 00 
Plano, Organ, Guitar, or CultlriUoa of the Voice for oar 

hour It tons, t ptr week. 80 00 
Oil Painting. B0 00 
Paatel or water Colon, Crayon Drawing. SOOO 
Daa of Plano. 10 00 
Ornamental Branches. 
Board. S00 W 
trashing and Lights.. SB 00 

Application to enter pupils, and nil eommanleatlona concerning 
ins School should be mads t* 

THOMAS L. OALLKBER 
Richmond, Va. 

Vh. aanaaaremsal fcr thaararioa of ISdO, '81, will lit furulahsd 
la thoao who apply a*Indicated._ ly*—ly 

BICHIOIU FEMALE lEXIIABY, 
01 till ACE 8TSEET B ETWEE! HD k 4TH, 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 
A M. DOWJT, A M.PxraciriL. 

THE next seoslon of this Institution will commence on tho 1st of 
October l-i*4), and will terminate on the *Unh June, 1M1. 

The Principal will be aided, ax heretofore, by a well xelected 
corps of Axaixunta, who, with their ability and experience, cannot 
fall to give satisfaction 

The Hoarding Department wi'l be under the management of Mr. 
and Mrs Dupuy, assisted by Mrs. Mary R. OaoscU, formerly of Sa- 
vannah. They alone will reside !n the Remlnary with the young 
ladle*, and will exercise a Parental care and control over those 
committed to their charge. 

The success which has attended this effort to establish In the city 
of Richmond a female Metnlnary of the first class has encouraged 
the Principal to provide more ample accommodation for the nest 
*«•**!< n. Tlic buildings are now Mm enlarg'd, and Important 
modlflcall iDs will be made In them, which will add greatly to their 
convenience and comfort. The lodging rooms are large and well 
ventilated, and not more than from two to four boarder* will occu- 

py one room. The Recitation Rc.oma will he well arranged for the 
aceoBsmodatlon of the pupils 

TERMS fOR MINE MONTHS. 
Board.$*00 00 
Washing, fuel and lights... 8b 00 
Ywillou In the Preparatory Department. 84) 00 

do In ordinary English branches. 40 00 
do In advanced do do N) 00 
dc InfMndcrn and Ancient Languages, each 90 00 

Music, Vocal and Instrumental (Piano and Oultar), for ono 
lesson of one hour |*r week. 40 00 

ffor two lessons of one hour each per week. 80 00 
Cse of Piano... 10 la) 
Drawing In Crayon... 80 4*0 
Painting In Water color*. 40 00 
Painting In (HI. 60 00 

ihe l&ih of Feb’r.iset 
Reference It made lo Bee. Dr. Mosra D. Hoge, and lo any of Ihe 

former patrons of ihe school 
Catalogues of the iemlnary, containing more detailed Informa- 

tion, can be obtained at any bookstore In the city, or by applies- 
lloa lo Ihe andsralga**. 

a. m. dupuy. 
If It Richmond, 

NFhRA MINnii 9*41 It I86I.-T)..’ undersigned of 
feni h a servicer lo the public as a lllrrr of Negroes for them 

suing ear. HU Increased experience eraMra him confidently t» 
promts*->hose who engage Ms a iv ers that their Md o will be 
attende I lo lo the inns* attiafsctory manr.e 

Pciv«.iia sending negroes lo tn* w*y expect to hare good prices 
an homesubtaloe t for th-m.with proper att. nti-.n lo c«s -a of sick- 
ness, and prompt reiu.ns made quarterly. LUCItN LKWU. 

om.’e under Mitropo'han Hall, 
Richmond, Va. 

IMtl. REFERENCES: I Mil. 
N. P A t.C. Howard, Attorneys at Law, Richmond. 
I.ee A Pleasants, *•*••• 

L. R fill lain, •* " M 

John N. Guy, ** M " 

Alery A Upset mbe, Merchants, 
Porter, Hants I llornsr, 
Dr. Tfo«. Pollard, 
Rev Philip H. Price, ** 

Ool B Andrson, ftoochiaud Ca | J I. Crittenden, f aaqulef Co. 
N W Miller. Clerk of *• W fi Kmory, •• 

Dr John Morris, | .1 Joseph •'« » nmvn, " 

Dr GW Harris, Geo Hamilton, Culpeper Co. 
0 9 Pope. ** *' u'.i'ord, M II rd Co., Va. 
Jno 8 fiwin. Post MasUf, | 8 W skinner, •* M *' 

John Wrodson, '• I James Forbes, ***•*• 

Thos. J. Perkins, I Douglas H Gordon. P eJa'f. 
Col. M M P yne, U. S. A Washington, D. C. 

decl5—dfir8w 

| |l % N I » IGN NHOFN M W -il 

J that cannot be excelled, and .'hraprr than usual, for the 
quality, at No 41, Malu Sired, sign af the big boot, by 

or?8 » M W A 1.811._ 
C. UE.XNET, 

WATCHES, JES'KLKv'aM* SILVER HUE, 
EAGLE BQlTAiiE, MAIN STREET, 

HI. knoul, Via, 

EVERT DESCRIPTION OS 

WATCHES, IN GOLD AND 8ILVER CA9E3, 

RICH DIAMOND JEWELRY 
CAXM, COR.U, LAVA AND SKIRL HTI 

SILVER TEA SETS, 
PITCHERS, GOULETS, 

SPOONS AND POEIS, 

SILVER PLATED ICE PITCHERS, 
Forks, Ui1lri,tr., Sr.. 

I.T-tf______ 
LUSH! FIRM ! FlflH!!- 
r ton hb!i. HUfai Ou* Herrltiyt, 

V*. do Small V.t No II Mackerel, 
*0 S do, 
10 Larfe do, 
8 V No. Worth Carolina hhad »n*. 

In .tore, for ulr by tA—U WINSTON R POWERS. 

MR ARIU.k W INK. -10 V. 80 V eukapure Imputed 
Wine, notfo, paid at Richmond Custom llou r. and for aalc 

by doll—rt I A G H DAVENPORT. 

fW~ SKWISli 91 APHINKS. -At 
SLOAT8 

CELEBRATED ELLIPTIC LOCK STITCH 

SEWING MACHINES, 
ARK ROW MAM'S tCTCAAD RT Tllk 

UNION MANUFACTURING CO., 
(Late Leitcr Manufacturing Oo ) 

Or Richmond Virginia. 
AND AIK FOR SALE AT STORE 

no. Dill Wain Street!! 
These Machines of Home Manufacture, are warranted the best 

in use. 

_mil AND KXINIINIC TIIKNV._no8__ 
WHAPPINti n4 TKA PA l»KK.-Large sssort- 

tnenl, fur sale by 
delft JOHN N (nRrON A PON. 

TaPANHIK TRAIN, a very l»e utl.'ul article lo which 
el we c»ll the ejpce’al attention of the la Met, for tale by 

del DOVK A CO. Pruggl'tM 

UMt: ui vi ►: \i lit. HoioTrAK INVtlfJ. 
HLK WAHH FOR PRK^E^VINO THE T'ETH —This Invalua- 

ble preparation it composed of subilatirrs which long experience 
hat proved are wort efficient In pr*B**rvlng *hf teeth fern do ay. 
It la an e>g%nt fragr »nt To^th Wmh, In pait’ng a d» lcl«»us freah- 
Dm to the m »o*h and breath, and completely removing all dtle- 
lerl ns suht'aneev lr» nr the forth. It also keep* the gumt solid, 
hevlthv and adherent to the teeth. l?std according to the direr* 
Ilona It will effectually preserve the teeth, render Hem lew liable 
to aoi e wh-n decayed, and prevent many of the paluiul and dis- 
agreeable operations of the deMist- 

Manufaclured and for sale by 
deli JAfl. P. DUVAL, I>rugK'-t. 

TOOTH NOAP*—Thompson’s Antiseptic aoi Aromatic 
Tooth Heap removes all foetid matter, or Tartar, and gives a 

brilliant white, smooth polish to the Tewth, heal* diseased or ten- 

der gums, purifies the breath and leaves an aromatic flavor In the 
mouth. For sale by W. PKTf R80N A CO., 

d,H lfft M»ln Ftreet. 

CONPOI ND rtNPIlOH M K, with Olyccrlne, for 
tore lips, chapped hands and fare, sunburn, Ac Ar for sals 

by W PETHIBON A 00., 
de§ 155 Main Street. 

a)i W\ IIHLA. HVCPIMKH DVT4* A HD -A diamond, B. 
fcliHf C. Powdered crushed and cut loaf For sale by 

nr 29—lw WN. WALLACE PONP. 

HEW UOOI»* 
r*oa th■ 

Crenshaw Woolen Mills. 
RICHMOND. 

Fancy oakhmerm, >ii wool, 
I ADIEU CLOTH CLOAKS, 

HKD BLANKET?, be., be. 
Tor kale by 

b cl_ SYM'I,. M. TKlCKb CO. 

It TbRSRD TOILKT W.t BK.-Japsnoe I Tollrt 
ReU. rrohi .rin, Slop J»r, W.t'r Can .1)J Eo’it ll.tli, • vtrltty 

ol pattern*, to be h.J of THOR. A MCI Kl.» Y b CO., 
noli JHjJJeln^|lrr»». 

SWKtcT kill., .'hi Doxc bacet Oil, bet bratik, lor uko of 
TubkcronlkU, lor kale ky 
noil_EDWIN WORTHOf I C0._ 

^I RSiriL INS WSWTbt, IRITSVSRNri 
Thyrcltn*' Tockvt Oakes, and bad lie Mv. *, In ptil v.ricky 

for ule by W. TETIKfioN * C V, 
Boll__IM> Male Hlre.l, 

C1HMWINU TI»Btcro.- M .r booker b Mb key'• 
J calibrated Lkeoaipte, an I Worlhkai'k Irb kl.o, b variety 

of othkv f.votlt. kraut., for Balk by 
»»IV__W. U WARING, 

SPOTSWOOD HOTEL. 
RICHMOND, Tb. 

THU HEW Horn. .1 the eoreer .f S h lad Kiln btractk, jut 
finished anil famished In the best manner. Is open for the 

ACCOMMODATION Of GUESTS. 
The l-eatl 'n Is the best la the eHy, and every cDbet will be mads 

lo please the patrons of the House. 
I have secured the services of Mr. T. W. Hosnnlfer, late of Ih 

Everett House, Ntv Yurt. 
a.5 Am____ JOiEPH H C*ETftH A W. 

UEAI TIFUL I'OiirLEIIOn. 

LAIRD’S 
BLOOM or YOUTH, 

OK UVUID I'KAItL, 
RR invklkBbl. to lb. lAilitt' ToUH, K kcfivaa *al beaa'lle. tb. 
1 «kl I, rf.lrn th. ror I'lea'bo clear Bad I rl ll.ot, aat remov» 
TIib ant KrteUit. Tiice Jil eaalk pet bottle Tor kale by 

JOHN T. GRAY, 
boW__baecewer te kit# I Gray. 

uriRBURV HIIITINR for a.kla, JH y akhaat 
(9 Ml or bolllat. Trice 95 < eata. Eat i.l. by 

JOHN W. RIBL't R. ■ p^beetry. Re., 
JWbb__■arkUTIaee, Ertaabak*. 

WgSMR WsrUBWHS.-* |R*R« Ractml af 
A tb# bawl q.BBt, Ik bbf, l» WW BBit half bam', 
KTM by B ib BLAIR b RNIMRtSI ITU | 

1LAW CARDS* 
WALTER H. BOBMTSON, 

ATTORN RY AT LAW, 
RICHMOND, Vi., 

WILL practlc. rnalartp la ill tha Oouiti h«M In Ih* Clip ol 
Richmond, amt counilc* of Htailco, ChaateiBrll ud la, 

Ua. 
Oflr* No. 1 Law BullBlnp, franklin futrt i»5 -f.m 

PHOFEMIOTAL NOTICE. 

WOOlf NOI LBin and M* too WOOli BOCLDIN, Jr, hat, onll.-d In a practiea of th* low, In the toutri of 
OharVM*, Halifax and Mecklenkiirf. 

WOOD BOCLDIN, Jr., WOOD BOCLDIN. 
•opdton, Tnlcotl f oM Oflo*. 

■tckltnknrf, coai'p, ChnrloU* taanip. 
aell—Ip_ 

M. THOnrMN HIBWII, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

RICHMOND, Vi 

WILL practlc* In the Court! of tha cltla* of Richmond and P«- 
terxhari, and Ih* countlr* of Henrico and CLc*Url*ld 

OWc* In Baitin'* Block, I'Itti ■ rent, near luk 0. H. au'Jl If 

EUSTACE UIHSON, 
ATTORNEY at LAW. 

Itflll PRACTICE In ihe Courts of Giles, Mercrr. Monroe, ™ Montgomery so 1 Pulaski; and will eollsct sal remit pucc- 
IssUy for sll claims placed In his hands. 

Post Ode*, Giles Court House, Va. JylT 
JOHN W. UREEN, 

ATTORNEY at LAW. 
WTILIa PRACTISE In the Courts of ths City of Richmond and 
ff County of Henrico. Strict at’entlon will be given to all bu- 

siness entrusted to hint. %W~ Office, for the present, with his fa- 
ther. Wm Green, south-vest cor Main and TlhBts. JeYI—dly 

R. O. <fc B. O. BOULDIN, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

CHiRLOTTE COURT HOCIE, VIROIMIi. 
Cmmrts.—CharloUn, Trine* Edward, ippumnttoi, Mnckltn- 

barp and Lnnenbnrr. _*mpl*— lp 
r. b. RKIICKiaiHIDbE. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
PRACTICES In the Courts of Botetourt and adjoining cooaBen. 

Address 
feft-iy PaUonjburf. Botetourt eonnty, Va._ 

B. ti. DOUGLAB, f. GREGORY, Jl, 
Aylett's, King Wm. Old Ohurcft, Hanover. 

DOI GLAR Ml GKIUnOIXY 

WILL attend all the Courts of King WlUlatn and Hanover. B. 
B. DOCGLAd will also attend the Courts of King A <4ueun 

and Caroline. fe1 B— y 

WM. II. WERTII, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

\a/ ILL practice In the court* cf fltlaylranla, fri.nkUn, Hearg 
TV and Halifax. 
Liberal adrance* mad* on claim* plac*d la hi* hand* for e*U*e- 

Men. 
iddre**, noaplTanla 0. H., Va.__Jai— Blp_ 
p. a noujno. ■- a tumbl 

BOLLING & HUGHES, 
ATTORNIES AT LAW. 

PRACTICE regularly In the county of Prlnre Edward and the 
adjoining counties. Address Prluue Ad*a d 0. II., and 

Parmvllle, Va._JaB— ly 
anewsorts ionsa.)*. slu*.. s outflow. 

JOHNSON <fc OITIQON. 
ATTOKWKYM AT LAW, 

RICHMOND, VA. 
Praetloe le all the court* of the city of Richmond uad owe sty el 

Henrico. Mr. Johnson will practice in Chesterfield. 
tfF'Offlre, Whig BulMlnp, on Franklin Street. fyfi 

JOHN F. LAY and H!?|. V. IIUHWKLL have 
associate 1 thorns. lv«e for the Frnctlca of Law, In the 

oounty of Chesterfield. 
JOHN P. LAY also practices in Powhatan. Address, PuMeU's 

P. 0., Powhatan. 
WM. P. PCRWKLL also practices In all the OourUof the city *f 

Richmond and those of the county of Ilrnric*. 
His office has bem removed to franklin street, 8 doors below the 

Whir Hulldlnr- mall—ly 

wm. w. HENRY. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Attends the Courts of Charlotte, Prince Id ward and HallfAl. 
Post office. Charlotte 0. H.. Va._aplT—ly 
UL. HKOOKP. has resumed the practice of LAW In tbg 

• city of Richmond. 

IlM-U 

YliaiMA OTf OX SORFOIK HARB'Rs 
TOCATKf» oo i/ttp ir liter above thf Navy \ ard. h iyk, healthy, 

A central, on Ihe inside of the hsHtor, *n-l unso* passed tor 

r*i./y l>u*ine*MJiuilitU*, hv tico grand trunk K*l'r*>ada ramifyi-g 
Itilo ti U the .*► ii hern and U'eatem St »fs*. two»teamhoat and a* ip 
cttna’a, and th* beat harbor in the iro Id f V it now onlv $oO— 
|:4.*> in monthly pay men's of $.S Tie gr tat*»tt p- rtlon of the clear 
rec«|p*4 to he n| preprinted for tnann activity purjmaea, for 
vl |i*h % rrmpinv ba< h»-rn chart*r d (r*ji|'»l fft tl,0 0, share* 
$N)d each.) in which allfH*rdact manufacturing indoairy in tM§ 
locality are Invited ;• par Icipate 4n<<t her portion of the receipt* 
for let* to he spr ropi lated lor alrtd and o!her public imprint- 
mint*. 

fr parti mlart and mbsrrli tion for lota or tpanufactu'lny ttocb 
apply to office VIRGINIA CITY COMPANY, 

t\ Mi.|n Hire.-!, Norfolk. Ya 
WM. fl.'UMOaLK, fres’l 

A. Lc»<*n, Geoeral Arent. 
O. A. ctb a kb. No. 8 Main afreet, Aged for Richmond. 

dicl—1m___ 
ritHK HU ArftkT p are la Ihe CITY la Rap 
1 a Looking Glass, Picture < Photograph, square or < val \a at 

QVORGK rHKfcWr«MG’8 Manufacior), opposite th« Kiamlner Of- 
fice, on Governor street. 

N. H Old Praont-e re guilt at the low.dt poaalhle price*, by GiO. 
Cif k):S|t>‘K0. Mirror* of all slic* and patena, made lo erder. 
wIMtf 

WANTKD.~T.mr Rill* oa New fork, wanted bv 
o«.‘/7 RKKT. PAINE A CO. 

YAXOO COTTOM LAMM! 
FOR SALE OK EXCHANGE FOR NEGROES. 

f|1 Ml! undersigned p'opoae* to sell, or etch uge f.*r Negroes, 
1 from l.tMH) to C.t iH) Acre* of the finest Cotton Land# In the 

Yatoo Ya ley 
Foma of these Land* are in rult’vaMon, with Ft-%m lll!i* and 

Gba-others are deadened and ran bee- s!ly improved. 
The«e I .* nds are in the rien^t port'otii of Yatoo »o Washing- 

ton rouiitlra — are f»«y of scci-M and convenient to navis* bn. 
tkr>y |.t *wl4-« i« n^uli.U, *• tl 4. K. 

Andrrrc-n A Co Tredeyar lion Work#, Rlchtt oud, V. .mil r*n 

„ijn», J w. HkRNrrr, or 
H LAWHKNOi, 

Aed—dtf Yaioo City MIm 

WAAITKII.-LIMIT KXCHANGK on Baltimore, Hdtadil 
phla and Nr* York. 

also, 
GOLD1XI) NIIaVIIK. 

for which the highest rates will be paid, 
de? 1 II M4CRT A CO. 

Y OUT.—Loat op Wednesday afternoon, between Mr Genett'a 
IA s*ore, and !! I. Kent'a residence, on franklin Aireet. a 

STfCKI. FORT M NNAIK, containing a eonalde able sum of 
money. In Hank Noels and Hpecle a liberal reward will be 
paid to the finder oa returning the satue to us P 

deg KENT, PAIN* A CX 

NOTICE. 
Orytci or Rirnaosn t.n Tor* Rtvya P. ttt.anin, I 

Richmond, Nor. 30, I M. t 

TUB holder* of the Coupon Bond* of this Company, arc Inform- 
rd that the In'er-yt wldch *111 become due on laid bond*,and 

payable In New Tork, on the fire. MONDAY In January neat, will 
he paid at Ihi* olli -e, upon proeolation of the floupoua theretor, 
from and af-er tbit day, In current Vlnrlnla ru >di 

d.l A. W MORTON, Treaaurer, 

(TMTO TIIK INTFNNIIT OP KYRRI l«» 
l TO NOTICr Till* HARD.—We hare juit opened Ihla morn 

Iny a rrry auperior aafortacent of those l-eau.lful G* nta' Quilted 
But'on Boots They are for Gentlemen'* winter dre*. Boot*. All 
in wan* of rome.Mnjt nice anil yood In the way of B nL, Shot-* or 

(1 alter, can be aupple.l * y caltlny on ALRX. HILL, *h«-re they can 

not fall to be ,ul cd both In quality, ityle and price, by 
AI.»XAN1>»R lilt L A CO, 

Mannfaelurera And Importer, of 
Boot, and Shoe* of Krety de,c option, 

No. 1ST Main At. ret, 
nolS Richmond, Vt. 

tTIBYlOMHIINT MOT**.—We will take at par In e«- 

I ehanye f-.r dre yood, the note* ,.r all inl,c-nt Hank, In Virgi- 
nia, North and youth Carolina, t-rorlded they are offered In utma 

of flee dollan and upward*, and we are tot required to jlye 
•pecle In chunye Our atoek I, yery full and compute. 

New Cloak, constantly recclyed and eery chcao. 

_WATKIB3 A AICKI.EW. 

SMItlKUMMt, M2 Main street. Bleb- 
mon.l, Ya, manufacturer 
and Importer of fire Anna. 
Constantly < n hand 

Guo*, fUihea, 
Pla*o • and flc’ta, hrunj* and 
Rifle* and Hlnga, Fife*, 
Powder and OaUrera, 
Cap* and Primna, Gaunlleta. Ac., ie. 

doM Abb 

ALBERT niLLSPACGH, 
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

CORNKl CARY AND 1STH Sf RPR fi, 

(ON III* HOC*,) 
■oSO RICHMOND, VI. 

tlHKNM HI ll. 
1 Ctrl, tty prime frc,h Orenye rounty iutler, fcr *5 cotta 

Prime 0 ili-n Bu'tcr, for S5 cent* 
Good Cook I’ y Hot1 er, from IS to SO ernlB 

Reel'Inc Pri .1), uric a we-k. 
3,.VMi the. Mountain Bukohclt 
1‘rlrd Tearhe* au-l Applra 
Wl>l Hominy Beat* 
Black Eye Hean. for tale wbote«ale anil retail by 

J. 8. BOBKMBON, 
de*-tm Cor. floTcrnor and PiaoElln *'» 

LIGHT! LIMIT t I 
LIUMTitl 

Juat receive I a lay. and beautiful arooitmeut of 
(1A8 CIIAND, UHI 8, 

PENDANTS. 
RRtCRtTK, Ar. 

A1-80, 
KP-RflklNK 01'. CHANDEUMK. with *,8,4 and C BDBNKB8 

We call «pe. lal attention 11 thiae yooila, tnowliy we can ofer 
Inducetuenta that cannot fal’ to pleaae. 

STIC iBINK, fl'I.I.NN A 0)., 
J£dr10 Garner Olh and Broad atre.t*. 

I,7k KKM HP HKALLV 4'HOICK liWIlK* 
Ri.Tmt.fur aaleby AM. WALLACE BONK. 

delS-dlw 

LOUKINU SLABS AND KM A .MS .MADl’EACTORV. 

J. V. SLNDIiERG & CO., 
S09 MAIN STREET, 
NIchaoaA, Ya, 

niLT ONSAnRRTAl NINNNNI, 
It pobteait and picture tramp* 

MII.TMOULDINOS. Ac. 
01A framaa r.jtll.d, palnllayl an I plctorcs cleaned and 

Tarnlohed. 
nr The Blleer Medal awarded by tha Vlrytoio Nachanloo' la- 

.1 nte. ____POST—If 
I|<0 HOl BRIkSCttP. AAW.-W. Incite IB. MtoaUoa aA 
A ttoaaekeeoera and otbur. to oar atoc* of 

IRnna- and Tot feta 
OUaawarr. of tray deaeitptloa 
Mirer Plated aa Brltonla Mooda 
Waite.a. In arta 
Japanned T,»l et-Wara 
Karo#*' e Lam,a, Ac. 

Our ainct far rttolilry uaa nar.r Better than at pnaeat, aid 
wa are detrained ta ofer yeoAa at 0 •■«* adraae* an naat. 

Wit. f. BL’TLRR A BON. 
Re| 

__ 
'* ,'“l *• 

CHARLEB WHUFF, 
PORT Fa MONNA1E. 

IHM'SKT NMK ANN SATA MBS. 
■ANDf ACTDEEK, 

A*. 4T iBrtk NIbIIa Blret*, krUw Arrfc. 

Philadelphia. 
POBTfl BONN AIM, CIGAR OABM, POCMBT BOON*,_ BANNERA' CAJM, 

PORT POUON, 
CABAN, 

***0H«A 
__ 

MUB 

MTf.Au 
wNlw 

AUCTION SALES. 
ftri'HI 1ATI. 

ST JAR M. TAYLOR A SON, ACCTi. 

pONNIAHeNftB’l »AL* «f VALUABLE 
V> Ml U iK AND LOT, tnlheS nth Rida of Gar J, between Tin at d 
3tk ltn« s —As Commit ah nara «i tha G lentl Cou*t« f the City cf 
B chm* •» l» appr Intad by a d«< *a entered cn the Mill« f November, 
l'CJ, In the cause of fester vs foster at ai, we shall sail al public 
auction, on the preml««». on UlUarDAY, the 20th f December, 
1H60, at 4 o’clock, P. M., If fair, lf lot. the next fa'r dav, a valua- 
ble House and Lot, fronting &4 fret on the south aids of Cary 
street, between 7th and bth. ronnli g hack 164 feet, and now occu- 
pied by M. Mayer as a clothing store. 

Twaas One-third cash; one-third on a ciedH of 12 months, and 
the retldue on a credit of Is months for negotiable net a, Inter eat 
added, and tills retained until th- further < rder cf the C >ert. 

CHASTAIN WHITE, ir 
ikt. b. rosna, j u'“r * 

Jam. M. Tatios A Sox, Ancle. « el9- Ids 

BY port DIN A A PFfUON AUCT8. 

TRIRYFI’a ktth Of VALV ABI.F fAB!B 
Is HENRICO ON THE VIRGINIA CENTRAL BAILRoAD, 

AND ON THE MEADOW BRIDGE ROAD, FIVE MILES NuRTH 
OF RICHMOND, and 17 «LA\F.B THEREON.—Ry virtue of a deed 
of trust from the late Owfu Horn, to Edwin Bur on, (for whom 
the uudr reign d, J. P. Yeung, has been Kahstltut-J by a decree of 
iltnricn County Court,) and James Lvons bearing date on the 11th 
May 1*29, duly recorded In Henrico County Court, the u< dertign 
ed, trufttea. In conformity to the provisions of U.e raid dead of 
trust, will sell at pubbe auction to the Ngh-st hMd.ronUir pre- 
solava on "ONDaV, the ftlat day of Lccember 1940. at 10o’clock 
A M„ (lf fa’r, If not the first fa day there*ft* r,) tha real estate 
and alav-a conveyed by tha said died, vis The valuable TRACT 
OK LaND located as a'.ove, on which the late Gerraa 8u rrs re- 
sided at the Uma of Ms d ath. and which was occur ltd by Mrs. 
Martha H orn at her tea'll, contslidng two hundred ana thirty 
nerra.morr or la*a. Also, 17 valuable slaves, crabrrclng men,women 
and children. The said farm is so well knewn tha*. a minute de- 
scription Is deemed ucr.ec asary. Eunice It to say. that It la from 
H« tocittoo and oU ar qualities, regarded as a valuable estate A 
plat and su vey will ha xhlUtcd at the hour of sale. The alarm 
are. for the m it part, young and likely. 

Taint— for the Real Katata cnr-F.urth cash ; balance at 19, IS 
and 24 months for negotiable notes. Interest auded, sccurtd by a 
trust deed, or tit’s retained For the »Uvea 4 months credit, for 
approve 1 «uiorasd negotiable p'per, |» t rest added 

JAMKBLYONR. I 
drill—Ids JOHN B. YOUNG, 
P 8 —As Executors of Mrs. Martha Btora d< ceased, we shall at 

tho saTetime and place, •« II all of her person.il estate, c .misting 
cf the 1 'llowlog 7 slaves, vix two men, two women, two girls, and 
one hoy. Also, one carriage and harness, and one cow. 

Tiaua—Cash. RD. c WILLIAMS, ... _ 
del4—Ids _A. 8 8TORR*, ( 

orr 

fllHrNTRh’x MARE UK TWO VALUABLE 
J HRIOK TENEMENT#, In tho City of Flrhmond, on the North 

>11- of MainMreet, hrlwien Mall Street, and Locust Adry.—By 
\\ toe of a deed of tru*t, executed by the Uta Gervaa Mtorrs to Ed- 
win I urton, (for whom the undenigmd, J. B. Young, has been 
substituted by a decree cf llenrlco C« trt,l an* James Lyons, 
ilatel 11th May, 1629,duly recorded ln fl* nrico County Court, tha 
undersigned, truateea, In conformity with the provi. lof s c«ntalncd 
In the said de*d, will proceed to sell, at public auction, on the pre- 
m sea. on THU tt*DA Y, the 90th December, If60, at If o’clock, M., 
If fair, lf not, the first fair day thereafter, Iht se two valuable brick 
tMtemenu l« csted a« ahov-*, one of which b la the occupancy of 
Mr. F. A) pellua, and th«* other lit the oc< upancy of Mr Mr era. A 
plat aril *urv*-y cf said teoemeuts wlrl b« exhibited at the hour < f 
sale. Those tmemoiti btlng foeaUrd on Main Street, In the mcs*. 
business part of It, render them valuable as well to capitalist* 
as to otr>ers. 

Tram* -cne-«ocrth cash; b»tance at 6,12 and 19 months, for ne 
g.»lU 1«* ncUa, Interest added, •o ur..l by a trust deed, or title 
rctalred. JA8 LYONS, * Trusts 
de13—tds_JOHN H YOUNG, Trutl“* 

(l»NN9^io>KHS HA LF OF I.OTfl AND 
J HOUSE*. ON VALLEY AND CONCORD STREETS, RICH- 

MOND, AT AUCTION —Cinder a d-erea of the Circuit Court of 
Richmond City, p*onouncrd on the 29th day of November, 18C0, 
In th- awll Of D« nnl- and wife rs. BfcK my and a’a, th» rein p n.' 
log the un-'eralgned, (.’un obslon therein appointed, wi I pro- 
ceed to se 1, at pub »c action. on the premlsrs on SATURDAY, 
the 99*1 day of I e mher, We), (If 'air, lf not, Ihe next fair day 
thereaitcr) hegltnlgat 4«’c!o*k, P M.lhe real mate In s»i 
decree referred t-». cons ting f a lot ground, fronting ltd fee* 
six Inrhrs on Valiev str.et, pj ositr !o De residence of J hn Prtd- 
lv. Esq., with the dw*I !ng house and »ther Improvemtnts therein. 
Also, a let of ground Irun edihtely In rc*r of t. e above, f.on'li g 
'■>»feet six Inri ei on n*« id rtr»el, with two fr. mod tcncin nt« 
an I other In provi ments to said lot belonging 

T»kw*—'Ooe-fi urth cash halarre upon a » re«*lt ofslx, twelve and 
eighteen n onths, ’n'eres* added front dsy of iale,*he parcharcr 
or purchasers l<> give negotiable mtes for the deferred paym.n'a 
and th- title to be retained until all the purchase money Is paid 
and a conveyance directed by the C< ur*. 

I’.OBT R HOWIPON. C m’r. 
kale conducted by Goranw A Amu n Aueta AtT-ldl 

I'M PROVE YOUR EYESIGHT 
AI. J. FHANKMS * CO., 

OPTICIANS, 

Mu hUi p*kBc of Blehmaid tnj TidnJt; thrir lmpr.f«4 
CBTITAL 

PERIKCOPIC KPECTACMIS, 
for preserving mnd restoring the Impaired vliinn to lu prime rifni. 
Ohrjttal (lluati art In old fram.r AUo, a rrry large ajiortm.n 

of M1CEC»00P»3,TELFSC0PF8, OPERA GLARES AND MATHE- 
MATICAL INhTRC.MFNTd. 

The flnral collection of Blereacoprf and 
Nurioroplc Ilrtifci, 

10 ha found In a great earl at; at their office, In the btdldlng oc 

anpl*d h; the Clip Kavlbga Bank. 
laid—lip No. 148 Main ri., Blchtnond. Va. 

iiALTIMOHE CARD. 
(1LOI tkbkFV 

J and 
TIMOTHY SEED. 

A large supply constantly gu hand and fcr isle by 
CAKE. i.IKAK AGO, 

4t16~lW • Wharf, H Itlmore 

Flftll! t'lMI!! I lhil ::: 

CIIA6. H. MANSFI KIjI.) AcOo 
dkat aim la ala naiM Of 

DRY AND PICKLED FISII, 
S44 ITATI ITRRITi 

a-19 dFmla BOSTON, MASS. 

TIM FOIL AMI) JiFTAUCCAl* MASI FACTORY, 
No. 38, Croabr Mrart, It, 

JOHN J.IKOOBKA t'O., 
t»« iiiBufakUiluff Malrr *hHr Patent 

ROLLED TIN FOIL, 
I'l.AIII, Pltl.STCD OK K.WKOMKP.I), 

BL’ITABLE BOB WRAPPING 

FISC CUT AMU CAVCSDIXH TOBACCOS, CbEESS, 
•eirBi, Ac. 

rhlne Beaten Boll, all altea, atmnuoa In aaiU-taiOT and »TAr»oei 
to the Imported article. 

Metalio Caps, 
INVALUABLE for sealing Bottles, contalng Wine, or other Uqilds 

Jabs, Ac., stamped with any cams or design required. 
A LAO, 

»faslc Platea, Aoldor. Type and Eritanla Mrtala. autt— ly 

IS IT POSSIBLE TO DO BETTERt 
ElTITII an experience of wore than a quarter of 
V v a century, du* log which time, thousands "f^KHM 

rh- lee PIANOS hsve b«*en sold, and we can 
ri b tfWtb,‘ without ever selJng a bad one." Hav-il V f !• 
lag •uperit facilities for the selection of the *' vert baft Pianos,*' 
we ffsrthem upon atter terms than similar good Instrumtiits cax. 

hwpr cured North or South. 
Jt me of our late si) les have been sold as so*n as they were seer 

n<l Mad, the principal attractions are the rich, deep, mel ow tone 
and delicate touch 

To our friends who prefer ordering direct from ns, we offer the 
ir-e«teft possible In ‘uccments and advantages,! e., we will tend 
el**ct PIANOS, subject to the severest trial and warrant them for 

91 YE YeAES. No responsible house can do b» tter. 
K. P. NASH A 00 

not Petersburg, Va. 

1 

/ mmfmt Im/yrj 
No. 139, Main Street. 

nirnnoKB, va. 
'■Jflia INFTITUllON Is now perman ntly established. and In me 

I recsful <>por«Uon It Is under tht Immediate supervision of 
iht.* Principal, whose aim and interest it Is to make it worth/ the 
i' allotted patronage of the community 

KlUNCIi™ TtUtlHT. 
ftruMe KnUy Book Keeping, Commer.lal Calculations, Plain and 

•rnarnental I'enmanihlp and the Mode*n I snguares. 
For particulars please apply at the College or write for a Circa 

lar. 
aolT—tf J W REKVI, Principal 4 Proprietor. 

SlURTSi IM SHIRTS. 
AID 

n KMISHISItl WK)D8 FOR GEKTLEIHE*. 

W. F. OWENS. 
90S Riilllim«r<- M. 

£ £ A Vim trillt me ih* ntuun of thoaefar whom I m»4o 

SHIRTS AM) DRAWKRS 
B In la- lining IliKinrM in KlcliwioaS, 

and b-lng larg-ly engaged lu mancfacloilng, will le pleased to 
receive their orders, and premia* special att*r.t|cn, and Inallln* 
itancee guarantee satisfaction My st< ck of 

Futnishini' Goods 
I. eery Urge end complete, ncetly Imported for Southfi! aaleo. 

w. T. omrUB, 
m.'ll tftS Bill St., formerly IM Main Pi., Klchmond, Vo. 

At aRfcfdato ttUlXappm, mm fa tetU-ngttlaUd fitmlUm, Hi 
eery dmlrabie la hero ton ehoep wad ooarealoBt wap Nr repeto- 
Bg Paraltarr, Togo, Rockery, Ac. 

ipaiiiiu’* piipaiib lira 
mm all bach tmergrodee, and do houiebold con afford to bo 

WtlWnMl • It !■ alwoyi riady aad ap to Iho etlcklug point. Then 
to aa taagor a accemky Nr Umping chain, epBntered yenoero, 

kiwdiaa Aalto, and brobca wadlm. It to JaM tht article for coot, 

Ml, ml oth.r iroowt-—' work, oo popular with the ladloa of ro- 

inoment oaJ leooe. 

Tbto admlrablo preparattoa to wmd cold, kolng chemically bald 

to eolation, aad pomeeetng all tbi ralutblo saelitlca of the bowl 

mMiet-makrri’ Olot. It may be ucd la tho place of ordtaarj 
maottodc, kolng raotly more a.lhealyt. 

“Ubipta in mu hocii." 
I. A—A Irmdi accompaalm each bottle, /via,« coato, 

Wtoble— la Bwywd.Rw.49 Cedar-w*., Raw VwaS 

Mr« BBRIV V. BBALBIRO * CO., 
Bwa Rw. I,(M, Raw rati, 

PWI aa Nr toaalmo to Oooeo cwalainlnd Poor, Itgbt, and Twofn 
Daet-a koeiUhal Utbograpbk Row Card accompanying ad 
pMfcng*. 
mr A ttaaN bobble of BPALMWOR PIBAIR M.CB attl aam 

ton ttmoa Mo amt aaaaattp to o*wp boaaattald. Jm 
Rid by al gnjRtoU Rattoama. RwgB*N» HadfcwR aaA Am- 

**191? ijilll'liitotoii aS itoto af WALBIMV M 
IAMB Suit, whoa aaAdag R Btor Rb M toUftoaad aap aB 
Baba SB 

ACCIlUX SAIKi'i 
THU DAT. 

1.1 0. B P4VEHP0RT„ACCTP. 
VR'AH IHPORTKD P1UIAT AUCTION.-0a 
T *lli .kBDAY, .nth Derriafeer, wcwili e».l at Aartir.o, at III 
o'clock, 

CM Diamt Freeh 'royro* f a 
10 Ce.ee do 
10 Prelie Dele*. 

Term, cesli. 
dell—i;e _I. A G. 9. DAYIPOtT. 4 acts. 

BOOTS, SHOES and HATS AT Al'CTIO.V. 

ON WKDNtBDAY, the 10th of December, we ohl cell ai Atec* 
lion, at 10 o'clock, at oar Hole, 

CM rtece BOOTS, SHOES and HAT3 
Teen* Cash. 
d*lo—_f. A G. B DATINPQUT, Amel-, 

JBYJIOORE ADAWSON A act. 

T <1 NEGROES —We enli ecli, at oar auction room, »n Praoe.tn 
1a .tract, la-day, at 10 o'clock, laelee likely N egrt>e. 
aagT—hi POKE A DAWSON, Aaci« 

BY DAVIS, llECVREK A OO. 

O A NKCROi *7-We will cell till, more tug, at %H c'clwwfc 
t)U Thirty likely ilaece. DA VIS, DkOVRFE A OO 

JyIB 0-*d Pelhiwe' Hall, cor Mayo and Praaktta See. 

BY BETTS A GREGORY, Aoefe. 

1 A RICHOKS.-We will sell Thb Moraine, at It a clock 
A.U 10 likely Negroes. BETTS A GRIGORY, Aoefre. 

_Frenklln Street. 

BY PULLIAM A OO. Aacta 

QE NBGBOBS—Wc wUI sell K Like!/ Negroes,lo-d .y, >I IS 
o’clock. PULLIAM I CO AucU, 

Odd PeUowe HaU. 
N. B — Hoaac Scrraato, Ooeka, Waahere aad Iroacra for talc 

prteatcly,__atyll 
BY HkOTOR DAVIS, Aaci, 

RANM NOBS.—This day at 10 e'aUak I win ecu City Ilk sly OU Sleeea. HECTOR DA YU. 
IttSS—dU_A act. 

BY DICKINSON, If ILL A OO.. Aaata. 

BTBOBOBB.—THIS DAT, U 10 a'aloak, wUI he tot# M Da* 
IN gree, oooatiMBg of Men, Boye and QtrU aad Women aad OhIU 
Area. DICKINSON, HILL A OO 

dett—d4m Aaettosasn. 

NOTICE* 
f|1NI Flit IN OF PILUAmA RETTfl herlng thli 
X c«m«1, WILLIAM U. BKTTH will contlnu* In ths Negro 
AIM lion HuiinrM. and hu Ukro into Copartnership with 
him K. J. GRKCURV iVy will conduct th* business under tbs 
Arm of BCTTM k URKGOBY. at their Hales Room, oo Vranklla 
Blreet, four doors below Wall Htreet, and about one square below 
the former office of Pulliam k belle, and respectfully solicit a con* 
tiouance of the patronage which was so liberally eRUudtd to I s, 
II. Betts while In the Aim of Pu Ham k be*is. 

They hare obtained the sendees of Mr Bcsuuod W. Rusoua, at 
Clerk, who has an Interest la the business. WM U. RKTTB. 

R. J. GRIGORY. 
ALEXANDER glMfl, Auctioneer._my 1A-y 

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY. 
THE next Ordinary Dravlng of the Hoynl Haraaa L*t« 

tr-pp, conducted by the Spanleh Goeeramrnl, ender the so* 

perel.; .a of the Oapleln General of Cuke will lake plaaa at Ha • 
inaa, aa 

PUIDAT, JANUARY 4th, 18*1. 

8860,000 I 1 
•OATBO NUMERO ft' ORDIMAKIO. 

t'mpltnl Frl*c 1100,000. 
t Priseef..-.*1M,0M SO rf..._.... 
1 " af. 60,MO «0 •• cf 
1 af. Sti.ooe IBS of 
1 af. 10,«U0 10 Approximation!.MM 
1 * af. 10,000 

A approximations to the 8100,000 of |<00 each ; * af 8400 W *00, 
000 ; 4 of *440 to #00,000; 4 of *400 to 0*0,000; 4 »f *400 la *14,- 
000. 
|W Whole tlcketfl (10; Halrec *10; Qcartcn *4. 
Prlxn cashed at Mglit at B per cent, dljccwat. 
Bills cf the Richmond Oily Back! taken at par, 
A drawing will kc forwarded a* loon ar the resaN kew**e | 

kaoera. 
All Orders for Schemes or Tlrk-ls In h. a.l.lrre ,d In DOM RO- 

DRKllTI/, care of City Poe*, Charlreton, P«,oth Cerodne. dll 

Gbbat beduction in tub 
PRIOR OP HATS AND BOOTS.-Prom II 

ts BO per cant, saecd by kaytag from 

J. H. Anthony, 
COLUMBIAN HOTEL BUILDING. 

■ olewkln HaU, of best rjaallty. *S 80; do eeo- 
aad qsallty, *3 00; YaihlonableSUk Hals, (1 80; 
tine OalfUdn Sewed Soots, *S 80; OongrcM Gai- 
ter Boot*, |A M; Hat Oalbktn Bowed Shoes, 
'* 

J. H. ANTHONY 
Baa ba/Ia RPTAPAAmpnli arlth nns Af limmt maW 

f hlladelptla to rappl; him with a kudoomt and nkrtAMlal Cal/ 
akin Eevod Boot, vkleh kt .til Mil at the unprecedented lo* price 
of M 60. ___d.f 

NORTH CAROLINA FUNDS. 
I WILL receive NORTH CA»('I IN* RANK KILLS, (or Ur par- 

rhateof READY »!ADF CLOTHING 
FCrNIPUING GOODS. AC AO. 

WM IRA «W1TU, 
»<>« _• __ 

126 Main gneet. 

UOVE&CO., 
DRUGGISTS, 

Main Street Richmond, Va, 
AORNTS FOR 

Bl Tdll'H'S PATENT 

INDIA RUBBER PAINTS. 
I.10R Palnurs generally, *hi|»s and bridge r..b*r» tta naaa 

alonrUBurEci.nl to reroicmn J It. Railroad Ocnt< actors, 
Painter* and Hulldets would save money by railing and examin- 
ing this palnl before purchasing elsewhere. 

GAY A BrrOifrR, Proprietor*. 
JeM-dArflm M and JW No 11th ftrctl PhUa. 

IHPOKTINT TO HO US El EE P El II. 
E. R. OI RHEE& CO.’* 

SELECT SPICES. 
(iaarantced not only 

ABSOLUTELY AND PERFECTLY PCE1, 
but ground from fresh spiers, select. 1 and eUmnedby ms repress* 
.j for the put pose, without referroce to eoet Th» y are bcatllfal* 
y packed in tinfoil (lined with t ap«0 to prevent injury by keep 
r.g, and are full wefgM while the culinary fioond Bplcss axe al* 
most Invariably short. We warrant them, In point of strength and 
Hehneas of flavor 

BETOND AfXOOW?ARIJK>». 
Aj*a sing Is trial will abacdantly prove. 

Mann factored only by It DUEEffl A 00., 
let ft>4g vine ta| Pearl street New York. 

POTATOI 8. 

WHITE Mercer, Buck Eye and Pearh Blow Potatoec 
CHIkfift. 

Hce Apple, Imitation English Os hen Cheese. 
Buckwheat, Prime Gosh, n Itotter. 

A'*o, a lot of SUPERIOR APP1 EM, arr vlng per steamer this 
d.y, 

also, on Land supertar mountain Batter *n.| a grreral assort** 
men! of Groceries. SAMPSON JOMH, Agent, 

2i Cor. Main and Pth tta. 

O. ORANZ. 
IHPORTRR OF AND DFALRR IN FORFIGN 

WINKS, LIQUORS AND CIGARS, 
HAS now on hand at fine » nd complete sn assortment of all 

•rtielrf In bl« line as can be founu anywhere, and Invites his 
fricmls and the public geverall* to exan Ine hi* extensive stock. 

He has nr. way to land la a week or two, direct from Germany, a 
lot of the flcesi 

DOCK AND MOSELLE WINES, 
Selected with all possible ski I ami care exnr*a*iy for Mm. Has 
also Just received a ew supply of Champagne of the w II known 
hou*» s of Ro-ich« II it Hr uet. Meet M Chandon and Widow tllquot 
In half pin’s, pit ts, quarts and magnums (half gal oos.) 

A.too-. har.d tine o d London Dork, Jamaica Rum and very *n- 

p*Hirfrntcb Wh**bv, dc§ 

NOTICE*: TO TAX PA% KUE.-Pnrs.isBt to an ordi- 
nance passed llth January, l-y», I wl I ait •-ad mi the Collec- 

tor's t’fliie, In tin* City Hall, frotu the Kith tothr.i|»t of Hecrabir, 
Inclusive, to receive Ike femstning half tax* a fr» in tuch pels -t s 

as are entitled to a deduction of 10 per cent .by having previously 
paid the first half iu June last, lo aororoanre with tai or •Unsure. 

JUUI'i A. ll”Bh»»N, C 0 R. 
N. B —It will be seen by the above that the eoll rtor l« rrqalrwd 

to attend at t> e office from the l.**h to Kill of the m* nth. to rerr ye 
taxis remaining due from June last Be ore the January term of 
the H> stings Couit, br Is requ'red by ordinance to advertise de in* 
qurnt real ret ate to be sold for non pay nirnt Peisocs 
who have not d nr so, will ste thr necessity of cal log and pay log 
these taxes, as it wi 1 be Impossiole for the 0« Hector to cal cn 

them before he advtrtlses. 
de8—dim J. A. H C. C. R. 

Dry goods at and below cost, ex- 
clusively rot CASH. 

THOMAS D QUART E8. 
Is anxious to close sut his stock of GOODS Irmediately, and will 
from thb day offer great inducements to th. trade to purchase of 

ticulirlj In RICU WINTER 8 LKS, which he will sell be’ow 
cc«t. 

All parrooa In want of Goods at a saving of to SO per cent., 
will find li 11 their advantage to exaialn** his fork before porchaa* 
Ing. Til OS !>. gUAkLKH, 

ocTi Broad street. 

it i:rai:ra ni.u: 
I'm tirrcnl Mi.ur y of Every State in tb t IVu n Received 

at Par for 

DRY GOODS 
Of L'vrry Description af 

PRICE* reduced to suit t>e preaent grvxt military ar.d politi- 
cal crisis The panic now at at hind n.uu be met, I am 

therefore dlspoaed to offer th* wh 1- of my valuable stcck of 
DRY GOODS, 

at any sacrifice from the original cost for 
CASH ONLY! 

Recollect I have one prl* for any g >o<*« in mg valuable stack In 
exchange for *|.crl or uocu*renl Hxok o« tes. toy ftirtil* and 
customers would do wc'l to avail themselves of this o| pcrti:n!t> to 
buy some of the che%p*st Dry Go"4a ever offered In the State of 
VligWiia Ca at the House of Traue of 

ALFRED VO.IE*. 
dcelO 

__ 

W Mala St/set, 

CO-V* A It T V EKNHIP 

THE subscribers hay* thU day erlee I Into » e- pariner.h'p 
(under the style of Bother a Wood ty,) for the purp.re tf con- 

Jutting » wholesale >nd retail grocery and n.ni * lot boetn »•, 
et the old stand of WU* n t toehcr, corner lT'.b nr d M *!n etrette, 
nherc they will keep c nriiotl* cn hand n wet' *el.ied Meek rf 
fitnlly »ndjot.bl-g groceries, to ohirh tficy c*l| the after ticn of 
Ihrlr friends sod lb- |.t|bHr. Thry hope by * vtrlet atieriilcn 10 
traslnrev to merit o ihur.. of poM.e- patronage 

Soldi rot.ilgnmcn of all kin • rf country produce to sale of 
which particular att-utloa wUl be civ.it. 

November 14ib, l>Ad, Cllakl.KA M C03IIIR, 
T. C. WOODDY, 
Late with Utijrr. Perkin* 3 Go. 

A CARD. 
Thankful for p»*t favor* I tckett.lt method of retornlug thanks 

lo my 'rienilsand the public for the very llbc-al p»t-> n*iet*te'id- 
fd to me for the loot rear, and nut resprefu iy trllclt u eonuuu* 

rn.ee of the some for the new coceera of Bosher A Woody. 
no'M G»AA. M. BOAHTIt. 

GIRTV SBOAB TUB AD B*t«n.-«o; ityort 
or end cheap, at No. 43 Main Street, btfu of 

ocm wh. walsr. 

IINI OF PACKETS FHO.1I 

Bli'HnOVD TO EEXEVGTOV! 
ON MONDAY, itoru NOVEMBER, OCR MAIL PaONET 

•VIOLA, 
WILL leave Richmond nod Conner with oar packe's CLARA Ord 

HONSHU, wldrh will thereafter form a llao from Richmond 
lo Lenlngtoe three time* a week, leaving Rl.-hmood every MON- 
DAY. WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, at B e'rl ,k P M. ad or 1*1, g 
xt Leilngton the loeceedlng WEDNESDAYS ER DaYS a-d vob. 
DAYS, at Bo'clork P. M leaving Lexle g oo on MOaDaYh WED- 
NESDAYS and FRIDAYS at B -'cleek A m and ar.Ivlne et Rt. h- 
mood the enceeedlou WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAYS and SUNDAYS, 
ato’.lock A M. 

Fire from Richmond to Lexington, only f * BO 
Packages will be delivered by Ibis llns it soy Pilot between 

throe places, end when dellsered at oar office, trill t s < e. er/d. <f 
fur. 

Our offleo In Richmond, I* with M P Crutch# rid; la Lyarhbsf, 
with Neeers. Hcrock A Parriah. 
devil—ly____ RLSOM Cn 

(JA4* TO THB FRIEND* OP IfMION I .»/7d» 
hill) Those eb-atte enter iheetale of oniric nov, fol'U 
or want aoMidhlD# nice for the Cbrirra e, woo d do well lo order 
their Oikmf-ttii RICHARDSON'S,*"#MnlnFreei.re it b when# 
hole prepared to rapplvthem with plain or cream.oral Cake, of 
Frol', Pound. Citron, Almond, Coeoarui Canent and Lady Cake 
of the bmt qnelity. Ale. freeing, Jei lee, I y amide end every- 
thing r« qaired for 0 Christmas or Wedding parly. .1 bee Is e ty or 

country. dell —efw 

|NM«]■ -1U#U kids FamUy Istrt and Supsrtu* Flour, eh.tr* 
F t.roads, fee salt by 
doUHtTKTA JAMY# 

KtCdh- M Uerwa., far wit by 
oeu LtWU WKB( A JOHN 0, WAt-R, 


